
Approve* Dividend:
CP&L Board Hears
Report Os Progress

Carolina Power and light Com-
Panj’a board at directors meeting
bare' Wednesday approved ii««i
quarterly dividends on tbs com-
pany** stock, heard a progress re*
P*t « its newest generating proj-
*ct, and approved an out-of-court
settlement with a major manufac-
turer for overcharges on power
equipment

A dividend of 29 cents per share
on common stock will be paid No-
vember 2 to shareholders of record
October 9; a $lO6 per share divi-
dend of 420 series preferred, and a
2129 per share dividend an $9 pre-
ferred stock will be paid October 1.

L V. Batten, beard chairman,
reported that construction b on

wbrn^eT^m^n^tTbaUdinr

I—entftog caps itty «s the
CFdtL system by MH. Tatbhn
generate** have boon ordered

ed jsr emupletirabT MW Si
In other action the board's 14

members approved an out-of-court
settlement of sl2 million, plus cer-
tain legal coats, with the Wasting-
house Electric Corporation for over-
charges on equipment purchased by
CPAL between 1996 and 1999.
CPAL approved e similar settle-
ment at 91-28 million, plus certain
legal costs; with General Electric
Company earlier this year.

The suite, instituted in 1961, stem-
med from the Philadelphia Indict-
ment in 1990 against these and other
electrical equipment manufacturers
for price fixing in violation of the
anti-truat laws;
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Welcome To Raleigh
Teaehurs, Alumni And

Undents Os Shaw University,

8L Augustine’s And Raleigh

Business Colleges

MILES
SHOE SHOP

H 0 S. Wilmington 8t TE2-6305
Raleigh, N. C.

Welcome To Raleigh
Teachers And Students Os
Shaw University And Saint

Augustine’s College & Raleigh
Business College

WE OFFER YOU THESE SPECIALS

Foot Lockers .....from! 5.95
Tranks 14.95

New and Used Standard Brand Watches at
Reasonable Prices.

.Ring*. Rifle and Shot Guns. Record Players, Taps Record-

n, Typewriters, Radios and Amplifiers.

Hundreds of Items at Low Prices!

RALEIGH LOAN OFFICE
223 S. Wilmington St TE 2-4604

Raleigh, N.C.
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A2' Si'A'i £ FOR BLINIi AND DEAF Lett to right, front
ram: Mr*. Audnr H. Logon, Mioo Gladys Chanco, Mr*. Ramona Stafford, Mr*. Virgio William*,
and Mr*. Mitdrod Battle. Back tom: Phillip Paachal, Mr*. Laola Richardo and Joaaph Rieka. j

BEHIND THE HEADLINES
n CMATWOOD HALL
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ON MHttO "MAKE-BRLIRVEBS"
A group of clerics in a large

northern city has suggested that
Negress direct mors money to-
wards ssfahltehlng husinsm enter-

Bat R, a* to* saying has 11,
Orst things toeald esnm Aral,
what those clerics oeght fa be
defag fa to start a campaign
tor nrgtag Negress to Nap
sgasndsilng far tee meek seen-
or an "auks believe" end “eon-
iPlMNi6MMBBpHSBa W

Many Nagraas look anvleoaly
at tauadgraafa who became
wealthy wtthhi a decade er twe
after airtvtag to this eenntry.
(Tree, each immigrants have
their ester In their fever; hat
that Is net the whale story.)
Many of the Jewish immigrants

are now wealthy. Large numbers
es them own largo stores or smaller
bnstnsm establishments. They own
much rael ssfatn

They started our—many of them—-
as street pushcart peddlers. They
did not indulge In "make belelvs"
Siid "couspicou* COUbUUipUoU ill
their beginning "business" years.

They saved their pennies, soon
began counting their money in hun-
dreds; thousands and tens of thou-
made. Than they soon really went
fato Tmiinasnre

Instead of bemoaning the fat But
Jaws end other whites "own all of
the stores" and "rake in our money,”
Negroes should learn the lesson of
bow many of those once poor
whites got started up the business
ladder.

But far too many Negroes are
too busy playing “make believe,"
Indulging in “oonsptcuo>us consump-
tion" and having good times and
fun and squandering money on ox-
penstve parties (often in expen-
sive hotels) to study end practice
the Ismons of frugality that many

Taka aatraubtlm, aa a eon-
vtoetog osaaapla. Many Negre-
ss fast that owning and driv-
ing a Cadillae Is too vary

height of hsman aaktoveraant
(Boas Negroes finsnr tally rank
Cadillacs; bat the great majori-
ty of Negroes tooling ereend in
Cadillacs es different vintages
have tee flimsy economic bases
to afford each earn.)
If the income of many Negroes

dose not permit them to by a new
Caddy, they willbuy a middle-aged
ear an ancient Caddillec of second
or thrld hand decrepitude, demits
the fact that small and compara-
tively cheep compact cars would
provide efficient and economical
transportation.

When this ell too widespread
profligacy is mentioned to some
non-Caddy Negroes, the answer
usually te:

"Well, they have been deprived so
long that they now want status."
(The big car mania is noticeably
prevalent among Negro migrants
from the South.)

This U pure nonsense. A big ear
does not change a poor Negro's stat-
us. It merely places a new burden
on bis meager pocketboofc.

As for having "been depriv-
ed," keeping e big car is but an
addedund new form ofdepriva-
tion Ivi jHiviNtpvn. A big car
merely deprive* them of mere
worthwhile things better
cloth**, better housing, better
food and better education tor
their children.
Os the greet poet Milton It was

once said, "Milton, thou shouldft be
living at this hour, England hath
need of thee.”

The same, fa paraphrase, might
be said of the late E. Franklin
Frasier, who exposed the Negro's
weaknem for “make believe” and
“conspicuous consumption" in his
perceptive book, ‘‘Black Bourge-
oisie."

Negroes practice “make believe”
and “conspicuaous consumption"
more widely than any other minor-
ity group in this counry. And Ne-
groes precisely are the minority
that can least afford such waste-
fulness.

If the business-minded clerics
could reverse this profligate trend,
perhaps they could create condi-

tions whereby much maaay could
be made available tor investment
in productive bustnc— ventures.

Dry clothes
f°2?

a load with
Natural Gas
Your tlm*Itworth 00 much
more than 2*l So start
drying your clothes In c nature.'
gas clothds dryar. Save time
savt work. Chance now to tha
modem way to dry dothos—-
with natural (as!

A PUBLIC SERVICE
iak COMPANY of N.C.

1 HILLSBORO STREET

DRIVE SAFELY

I CARNATION
{ COOKING HINTS

uusvtct msucros mo mcr ttutt \ *can

fbmd of ¦erring' yocr family the same old thing?
Try saucy, satisfying Dried Beef-Potato Casserole!
If• hearty and filling, just right for brisk fall days.
Tom can be sure there’ll never be a lump in the cheesy
¦aaea, thanks to economical Carnation Evaporated
Milk.Be sure and try Carnation in the familiar red
and white cans for ail your cooking needs!

¦urn »f potato caeeisou
(Makes 6 Mrrtnn)
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Wsrtofl potatoes about 10 mbmtaa Drain. Melt butter Si sauce'
pas; Mead la Soar sad ssasrwlius Add Carnation and water.
Cook sad stir entO thick. Add cheese Stir until melted. Add
winced parsley and eatery to Mice. Combine parboiled potatoes,
senna sad dried bead. Tone BghUjr, bat thoroughly. Piece In
tattered 114 Wait reaaemlc. Bake in moderate crren (tUT)
shoot IS-aO mbinria TTaisHli with ¦*•*"'-•1 rwroler. ts (Wired.

AJC Urges
Support Os
Integration

NSW YORK —The American
Jewish Congress Friday celled on
its mambon to nipport the Board
of Education's school integration
program “at this critical moment
fa the history of public education
In New York City.”

Howard M. Squadron, chairmen
of toe organisation's Metropolitan
Council, said in a message address-
ed to chapter and division presi-
dents in the five boroughs;
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are te achieve the level es pel-

that ear children lisirve. toe <
Beard es Edaeatian anal have
toe andarstaadfag and support 1
of every parent.

"Toward tote sad. to* Amort-
can Jewleh Congress pledges Ms
eeeperatleu to Supertatoadaat ,
Grata fa hte program atmod at
raising the quality es edeeeHeu
and ending racial Imbalance fa ,
to* elty school system. ,
"We recognise that equal educe- <

tiou and quality education must go 1
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Fashions for Fall!
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hand In hand-that superior school-
ing fa aegregatod ctemrooms te
merely the ‘mpqrato but .aqitalL.
doctrine repudiated S.

tagretlou la au interior mhool
system Is a chimera.

A SMALL CHILD guniiMfW
the pareato would MB* to tejpet
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INSURANCE • RENTALS • SALES
TITin BU TOOI"

Terrace Insurance &Realty CdH
0-9 BOOKER DR. T. B. JUI, Mgr. DIALtU-llffas

UMSTEAD.S -

TRANSFER COMPANY • GROCERY STORE -

UCHT AND HEAVY -

HAULING GROCERIES
*:r:r '

LOCAL AND LONG -"

DISTANCE Tl 11 iji. m
AppraututuA

ED. UMSTEAD, Mtas«ti
60S S. Davraoa Straat • Tarbora * Mariia SMB
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